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Jesus Christ? I Paul says that he only baptized these,wouldn't that prove

that he didn't baptize any others? Because the Holy spirit was keeping fDom

error? Yes. Yes, the Holy Spirit could keep him from error. And make us

absolUtely sure that what he said was true, and wk whatever he said when

speaking under the inspiration of the Holy Spirit was true, but Raul was

speaking here not only as a writer of the book of the Scirpture, he was giving

us an example, of the t** attitude of the Christian mind. And he said, I

baptize mnkmt nobody. I thank God nobody but Crispus and Galus, and then

he says, ow look here. I do remember there, was another family, also the

household of Stephanus. Now he says, Iforgot about Stephanus for a minute.

I didn't mention it. I said there was nobody but Ckiispus and Gaius.

Maybd I have forgotten somebody else too. Besides I know not whether I

baptized any others. Paul says, I want you to give me the benefit of the

doubt. My mind is fallible. Let's not accuse people of misrepresenting,

when their memories fail at some point.- I don't know of a man whose memory

doesn't fail.

"For Christ sent me not to baptize, but to preach the gospel: not with

wisdom of words, lest the cross of Christ should be made of none effect.

For the preaching of the cross is to them that perish foolishness, but unto

us which are saved, it is the power of God." We had a student here some

years ago who told me he had not been a Christian and he had received letters
an aunt

from Exa, and he was carrying on kid business for this aunt, and dahg

certain things for her, and she lived in a different country, and he was

carrying on this work, and she was writing, and she wrote him a letter, and

she said, I have come to know Jesus Christ as my Saviour, and I have ac

cepted Him as my Lord, and I am saved through Him. And she told about this

conversion, and then she went on to discuss the business. My, he siad, it

just sounded like silly talk, just foolishness, and he said in the next

letter talking about business she had another testimony. Well, he said, it

sounds just like silly talk. He said letter after letter had this along. w1

these important matters that he had to deal with, and the business she was
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